

Instructions For Tonight's Procession

Point of Assembly: Tonight, when the church bells ring at 7:45, the rector of your hall will also sound the hall bells. You are to assemble outside your hall as indicated by the directions following the name of each hall:

- **Alumni** — north
- **Badin** — south
- **Breen Phillips** — west
- **Cavanaugh** — north
- **Dillon** — north
- **Farley** — west
- **Fisher** — north
- **Howard** — east
- **Lyons** — east
- **Morrissey** — south
- **St. Ed's** — south
- **Walsh** — east
- **Zahm** — south
- **Breen** — Phillips
- **Phillips** — west
- **St. Ed's** — north
- **Ts** — south
- **Pangborn** — north
- **Cavanaugh** — north
- **Howard** — east
- **Sorin** — east

Each hall group will be marshaled and led by members of the particular hall council, with the assistance of the rector of the hall.

Order of March: Start to march at 7:55 over the following routes:

1) **East side of campus** (south group) will be led by Cavanaugh, followed by Breen-Phillips. Proceed past the Main Building, circle the rear of the church, and enter the Grotto by the wide steps nearest the church.

2) **East side of campus** (north group) will be led by St. Ed's, followed by Zahm and Farley. Proceed past the rear of the Main Building, straight to the north steps of the Grotto.

3) **South side of campus** will be led by Sorin, followed by Walsh, Alumni, and Dillon. Proceed north to church, then west on the road that winds past Corby, to the Grotto.

4) **West side of campus**: a) Lyons and Morrissey will use the Lyons arch, and take the lake road to the Grotto.  
   b) Howard will lead, followed by Badin, Fisher and Pangborn. Proceed north past the library to the Grotto.

Candles -- provided by the campus K. of C. council, and distributed by the Blue Circle, will be handed to you at the main door of each hall.

Rosary: Father Barry will lead the Rosary over the loud-speaker. You are to respond only -- as you march.

At the Grotto -- prepared by the Third Order Members -- follow this program:

- **a)** Hymn: "On This Day, O Beautiful Mother" (1 verse)
- **b)** Short sermon by Father Thomas O'Donnell, C.S.C.
- **c)** "O Salutaris Hostia"; then the consecration to Blessed Mother
- **d)** "Tantum Ergo" -- the Blessing -- "Holy God, etc." (1 verse)

Take positions close to the Grotto-altar. Stand during the entire ceremony. Father McAuliffe will lead the congregational singing.

Receptacles - for candle stubs are located at all Grotto entrances.

In case of rain -- Go directly from your halls to the church.

Tomorrow: Adoration begins at 10:00 a.m., for Dillon, Sorin and Pangborn halls.